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SUMMARY 

A high-performance liquid chromatographic method has been developed for the deter- 
mination of metapmmine in human pksma and urine. After seiective extraction and deri- 
vatixa$ion qrith dam& -chloride. metap ramine and the.intemai standard (maprotiiine) are 
chromatogmphed on a ,reversed-pb~ LiCbrosorb Rp-18 column using a mixture of 
wateeetonitriie (35:65) aS rkohiie phase_ The eluted compounds are measured using 
a. fluorescence detector, The detection iimit.of the assay for p!asma and urine samples is 
about 1 ‘rig/ml_- The method has been successfulIy applied in a pharmacokinetic study 
foiiopiiing intravenous admini&ration of 35 .mg of metapramine. 

INTROIm&ON 
M&&akirk is a psychoactive drug belonging to the class of tricyclic 

com~otid~. Chemically this sub&c& differs from imipramine derivatives iq 
that. it contains_ only .a @hyl group on the intranuclear nitrogen atom and 
in @d&i& a me!hyIan&o &r&p -at the C-10 position (Fig. 1). Owing to its 
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METAFRAMINE RP 19148 

A A 
RP 23669 RP 19749 

Fig. 1. Chemical structures of metap-ine and its major postulated metabolites. 

actions on cerebral amine metabohsm, the pattern of the central activity of 
metapramine is different from that of other psychoactive agents [l] . 

L&e other tricyck compounds, metapramine has two characteristics 
which markedly affect pharmacokinetic studies. Its distribution in the 
human body is very rapid and it undergoes considerable metabolism in the 
liver [Z] , so that only low concentrations are found in blood or plasma. The 
chemical structures of metapramiu e and of its major postulated metabolites 
are presented in Fig_ l_ 

Several methods are available for the determination of metapramiue in 
biological fluids, including gas chromatography, thin-layer chromatography 
and spectrofluorometry [3,4] _ So far, the gas chromatographic procedures 
are the most sensitive : 35 ng/mI could be measured using ekxtroncapture 
detection (after derivatization with heptafhrorobutyric anhydride) and 15 
ng/ml with a nitrogen-phosphorus selective detect%x. These detection limits 
are insufficient for the p’harma cokinetic investigation of metapramine follow- 
ing therapeutic doses. 

Recent developments in the high-performance liquid chromatographic 
area, especiahy in the detection modes and derivatization techniques, have 
allowed the determination of some bioIogicaUy and pharmacologicaby ac- 
tive compounds at concentrations below 5 ng/mi [5-E] _ Fluorescence de- 
tection is now one of the most frequently used methods. 

According to -Viala et al. [4] metapmmin e, Iike imipramine and its deriva- 
tive desipramin e [ 53, possesses fhrorescence characteristics, but it seems that 
its native fiuorescence is not very intense, so that the minimal detectable 
concentrations were as high as 100 ng/mL However, the presence of a sec- 
ondary amino group iu metapramine makes it accessible to derivatization 
with dansyl c’nloride, a known tluorophore which has been used for the pre- 
paration of fluorescent derivatives of a wide range of organic compounds 
[16-221. 

This paper describes a high-performance liquid chromatographic method 
for metapramin e determination involving dansylation and fluorescence detec- 
tion- Maprotihne [N-methy1-9,10ethano-anthracene-9(10H)-propanamine] 
has been used as internal standard_ 
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R&g&& : _: .. I ,_ .., 
All-e&s were of &&t&I grade p‘i;it;4;. Aqu&& soiuti@s: %-erg prq- 

pa&d. with doybledistiilleq titer. &&%iti hydrogen phosphate,. pH 10 
buffer’ sol&ion, &ii&x catbijnatq ti$ s&l&u& hydr&ic@ -were 6.beed 
fro& Merck. (~&rmst&it,~ .G.F.R.). The &ilfuri~ :&id u@ was conc&ntr$ed 
s&&i6 -ticid U&&X (J-T. Bake& Ph.+ipsbu& NJ, USA,); Dansyl chloride 
W&z ~#rc&&d .f+om .BD& (Poole; Gre$-_ Britain), &ethyl ether and hexane 
from- the Solvarit-Docum&nt&io@&nth&e_. company (Peypin, France)_ 
Methanol v&s methanol “RP No+apti” (Prolabo, Paris, France). Aceto- 
uitril&~ for the -&o-bile phase was &cetqnitrile “RS” (Carlo Erba, Milan, Italy)_ 
Metapixmine and map~@tilin& (as hydrc&lorides) were provided by. Rh6ne. 
Poulenc (Antony, France). 

Standard 901~ tbns 
Standard solutions of metap ramine and maprotilini? were prepared in 

methanol.. working solutions (varying from 0.1 to 1 pg/ml) -Jire?e freshly pre- 
pared, before analysis, by dilution in double-distilled water. 

Extmction and dansylation (see flow diagram in Fig. 2) 
To a-.20-ml glass-stoppered centrifuge tube were added lo--1000 ng of 

FH IO BUFFER (2 d 

ETHER-HEXANE(I:I) (6 PL) 

--rO=IS P”ASE :lM),Ut_, 

& 

Fig. 2. Schematic fIow diagram of metapramine analysis in human plasma and urine. 
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maprotihne (internal standard), 0.5-2 ml of plasma or urine, 2 ml of pH 10 
buffer solution and 6 ml of diethyl ether-hexane (1:l). The mixture was 
shaken o_n .a threedimensional shaker (type EM 4; Desaga, Heidelberg, G_F.R) 
for 15 min and centrifuged for 5 min at 3750 g. 

Procedure for plasma samples. The organic phase was transferred. into 
another centrifuge tube Containing 2 ml of 0.5 N sulfuric acid. The tube was 
shaken for 10 min and centrifuged for 5 min. The organic layer wasdiscarded 
without removing any of the acid phase which was then adjusted to pH 
9.5- -10.5 by addition of 0.5 N-sodium hydroxide solution containing 1 M 
dipotassium hydrogen phosphate_ The mixture was extracted with 6 ml of 
diethyl etherhexane (1:1) by shaking for 10 min and centrifuging for 10 
min_ The organic layer was transferred into a 10 mm X 100 mm reaction 
tube adjustable to a Tenon-lined screw-cap and then evaporated to dryness 
in a 45°C water bath under vacuum and a stream of nitrogen. To the residue 
100 ~1 of 0.1 M sodium carbonate solution and 10 ~1 of dansyl chloride 
solution [I% (w/v) in acetone] were added_ The tube was tightly capped, 
vigorously vortexed for 20-30 set and placed on a 45°C water bath for 30 
min. The solvent was evaporated and the residue redissolved in 100 ~1 of 
mobile phase {wateracetonitrile, 7:13). An aliquot of 10-50 ~1 was applied 
onto the co1um.n. 

Procedure for urine samples. The organic phase was transferred directly 
into the reaction tube (without clean-up step), evaporated to dryness, 
dansylated as described above end injected. 

Chromatographic conditions 
The pumping system consisted of two Waters pumps (Models M45 and 

6000A) (Waters Assoc., Milford, MA, U.S.A.) and of a Model 660 solvent 
programmer_ Samples were loaded with a Waters Model U6K injector. 

Chromatography was performed on a 12.5 cm X 4 mm LiChrosorb RP-18, 
5 pm (Merck) reversed-phase column The eluting solvent was an isocratic 
mixture of wateracetonime x35:65) at room temperature and a flow-rate 
of 2 ml/min. 

The fluorescence of the eluent was monitored using a Schoeffel Model 
GM 970 fluorometer (Schoeffel, Westwood, NJ, U.S.A.) at an excitationt 
wavelength of 248 nm and a emission wavelength of 470 nm. 

Under these chromatographic conditions, the retention times of dansylated 
metap ramine and maprotiline were about 16.2 min and 18.5 min, respectively. 

Quantitatiue determination 
Concentrations of metapramin e in plasma or urine samples were directly 

calculated from the calibration curve. The standard calibration curve (ratio 
of peak areas of dansylated metapramin e/dansylated maprotiline versus 
concentration of metapramine) was obtained by analysis of blank plasma or 
urine samples to which known quantities of metapramine were added to- 
gether with a con&ant quantity of internal standard_ 

Concentrations of metapramin e varied in this study from 2.5 to 350 ng/ml 
and from 350 to 900 ngjml for plasma and urine samples, respectively. The 
quantities of metapramin e and maprotiline used for the establishment of 
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tt;e-~b~~~nIcurvesrwere.of.the.same:m;rrmitude_:fn-.'all &&x&there wti 
good linear&,‘&ithl &relation &&ff@Srits -i 1 0.998, li4~reciv&, the r&es: 
sion -curves practicaliy pas&d through the origin. 

Rl%XJ=LTSANDDIS&SSION- -1. : 

Optimization b f.tire .dansyrCrtioti km&ion~ . -. : .- -. ._ : 
The condi@_ons for the: de&$ization Step have_ been studied as & function 

of the dam& chloride &&x&ation and of the react&k t&k A set of &- 
tures .~onta+ing 1000 ng-.of met@ ran&e,. 1006 ng of kaprotihne and the 
extracts:_df 2. ml -of plasma were..derivatized using .lO’ bl of dansyi chloride 
solution of wkious concentrations (O.i,.O.25,0.5,1,2.5,5~-10 and 20 &PI) 
and 100 ~1 of. 0.1 M ‘iodium carbonate solution, and heating for 2 h at .45” C 
in ti w&er bath; Another set was de&vat&d with 10 ~1 of dzkyl chloride 
solution (10 rrg/Dl) in the presence’ of 106 ~1 of 0.1 M sodium kbonate for 
various periods of time (ranging from 2.5 m& to 2 h). For each mixture, the 
same volume of aliquot was injected onto the column and the fluorescence 
was continuously recorded. 

As cm b& seen in Fig. 3, the peak heights of dansylated metapramine 
(Met-Dns) &d maprotiline (Map-Dns) and the peak height ratio of Met-Dns 
to Map-D&are con&&t in the presence of dansyl chloride at concentrations 
of 5 pg/gl and above, and the dansylation reaction for metapramine and 
maprotiline was found to be complete within about 10 min at 45°C Con- 
sequently, we used routinely 10 yl of a 1% dansyl chloride solution and a 
reaction time of 30 min for derivatizing 1000 ng or less of metapramine, 
1000 ng or less of the internal standard, and an extract of 2 ml or less of 

.O 
0 1 2.5 5 . -10 20 

Dansyl chloride co+a%Wation (pghl) 

Pig- 3. Evok&n of .&nal intensity observed for dansylated metapramine (0) and mapro- 
tiline (0) as a function of dansyl chloride concentration and peak height ratio (R) of 
dansylated metap ramine (Met-D-) to dansylated maprotiline (Map-Dns) (x)_ 
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plasma or urine. The amounts of dansyl chloride and.the reaction time are 
at least twice those required to ensure completeness of derivattition. 

Ouempl recovery and sensiiiuity 
Using a diethyl ether-hexane (1:l) mixture as the organic solvent, meta- 

pramine is quantitativeIy extracted from an aqueous phase of pH 10 and 
the compound can be quantitatively backextracted into 0.5 N sulfuric a‘cid 
from ti.is solvent. Overall &very of meta+Gnine &om plasma samples 
after extraction by this method was higher than 95%. 

This technique has allowed us to determin e metapramine in concentra- 
tions as Iow as 2 ng/ml. The variation coefficient was 9.3% at this level of 
sensitivity. The detection limit for qua&itafZve determinations of meta- 
pramine in PI&M and urine using the method described is about 1 ng/mI. 
This Emit is fifteen times lower than that obtained by a report& gas chrom- 
atographic method using a nitrogen-phosphorus selective detector [3]. 

Reproducibility of the assay 
The reproducibility of the method has been determined at concentrations 

ranging from 2 to 1000 ng/mL The re-suIts are summarized in Table 1. The 
coefficients of variation (C-V.) (s = 0.95) within the range tested varied from 
1.6 to 9.3%. 

TABLE I 

ACCII&ICY OF THE METHOD 

Concentration Sample n Standard c-v_ 
of netapramine deviation (5%) 
(ma-~ ) (S) 

2 Plasm 6 8.5 9.3 
10 plasma 8 6.8 6.9 
50 PIasma 7 4 3.9 

200 PIasma 6 3.6 3.9 
1000 Urine 6 1.5 1.6 

SeIectivi fy 
Chromatograms of plasma and urine blanks show that no endogenous 

sub&.nces extracted and derivatized under the conditioins described inter- 
fered wi!h metapramine and maprotiline (Figs. 4 and 5), 

No interference was observed fYom the major postulated metabolites of 
the drug (RP 19148, RP 23669 and RE’ 19749)_ Dansylakd metapramine 
was completely separated i?om its metaboiites (Fig. 6). The retention times 
of the three dansylated metabolites were approximately as follows: RP 
19749, 4.3 min; RP 19148 and RP 23669, 7.5 min (metapramine, 16.2 
min; and maprotiline, 18.5 min). 
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Fig. 4. Cbromatograms obtained after extzaction and derivatization with dansyl chloride_ 
(A) Plasma of a Abject 5 min prior to metapramin e administration. (B) Plasma of the 
subject 5 min after intravenous injection of 35 mg of the drug with addition of 300 ng 
of internal stkudard maprotiline. 1 = DansyIatzd metapran&e; 2 = .dansyIated mapro- 
tiline. 

Fig. 5.. Chromatograms obtained from urine samples. (A) Blank urine. (B) First 24-h 
Urine Of a subject receiving 35 mg of metapramine intravenously with addition of 300 ttg 
of internal standard. 1 = Dansylated metapramine; 2 = dansylatcd maprotiline. 

i%ss spectmmetric examination 
Mass spectra of the dansyl derivatives of metapramine were examined 

using a Hewlett-Packard 5980A mass spectrometer equipped with a Hewlett- 
Packard 5934A data system by direct injection, and using the +emical- 
ionization mode, (Reagent gas methane, 70 eV ionization energy,:emission 
current of 250.~A, source temperature of 200°C and source pressure of 1 
Torr.) Identification was made using authentic dansylated metapramine and 
the extracted substance from the plasma of a subject receiving metapramine, 
The dansyl derivatives were isol&ed by liquid chromatography before mass 
spectrometric identification_ Both n-spectra show (M+l$ peaks of the 
dansylated metap ramine (M = 471). This confirms the.,presence of meta- 
pramine in the plasma of the subjects receiving this drug and shotis the 
validity of our liquid chromatographic method. 

Application io biological samples 
Thigassay has been applied to the determination of metapramine plasma 

levels following intravenous administration of 35 mg of the drug to healthy 
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Fig_ S_ High-performance liquid chromatographic separation of metapramine, its major 
metabolites and its internal standard maprotiline: (A) without dansylation; (B) after 
dansylntion. 1 = IMEZ-D~S; 2 = MAP-DIE; 3 = RP 19148-D= and RP 23669-D=; 4 = 
RP 19?49-Dns_ 

human subjects_ An example of these results is presented in Fig. 7. Plasma 
concentrations of metapramin e decline at least triexponentially and decrease 
to 2.4 ng/ml at 24 h after dosing. In the first 20 min foliowing administm- 

Fig. 7. Plasma concentration-time course of metapramine in one subject following a 
single intravenous dose of the drug_ 0, Experimental points; -, simulated curve. 
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